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TELEPHONE LINE EXTENSION

WHITNEY COMPANY

Socorro Will Soon Be Connected with All

Points North as Far as Denver and South
as Far as EI Paso.

wholesale;

HARDWA

H

5 S"
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k

Captain T. J. Matthews,
manager of the Socorro Telephone
Company, states to a representative of the Chieftain ths t the long
distance line will be in operation
between Socorro and oints north
as far as Denver and also lx t ween
Socorro and points south as far
as Kl Paso not later than August
1. This feature of Captain Mat-- ;
thews' telephone enterprise has
been contemplated from the
iK'ginning, and it is gratifying to
know that the realization is so
near at hand.

Farm Implements, Pipe Fittings and Ranch Supplies.
Write for
LARGEST STOCK IN THE SOUTHWEST.
3. First St. end

I7

40I-40-

...

First St.

N.

3

The Chieftain is authorised to
announce in addition to the above
cheering news that seven men
will

fort TOsaiaagrassag

put

to

Monday

work

at San

Marcial will be begun
and that when that
exchange is completed connection
will at Mice be made with San
Antonio and Socorro.
May

1.

NEW MEXICO'S RANGERS.

AGAIN.

Th

Buen ReDistrict Attorney EIIi-rceives R Courteous Letter from
President W. R. Edin.

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

be

morning on the extension of Socorro's telephone ssteill to Magdalena and Kelly and that that
branch will be open for business
not later than Max 15; also, that
the construction of an exchange

"

THE SANITARIUM
II3-II5-I-

Years the Standard

Republirim H:i9 ft Word
to Say fiboul tlm Territorial
Mounted Police.
r

Iq

from puro croam of
s r derived from grapes.

New Mexico learned a lesson
The following letter explains
Irom 'Pesas when it provided for
itself:
St.' Louis, Mo., March M, l'o5. a force of rangers like that which
lor many years constituted what
Mr. Klfcgo Haca.
might have been tailed
Socorro, N. M.
army of Texas, says the
Mv Dear Sir:
They were
In reply to yourcommuuicatiou Denver Republican.
of the 27th, beg to advise you mounted police in the service of
that at the final conclusion the state and formed in companies
of our Committee, Socorro will like a military organization.
When the western and southreceive every consideration. It
is true that you had very bad western parts of 'Pesas constituted
wealin r during our visit to your a wild frontier, these rangers did
city, at the same time no other splendid work in running down
town in New Mexico had advant- outlaws and in breaking up bauds
age on account of weather dur- of robbers and cattle rustlers. It
ing our trip through the terri- is with a similar purpose that a
company of New Mexico rangers
tory.
We are now making a careful has been organized.
Cattle thieves and other outinvestigation of all the different
)Miuts visited and hope to at laws have given much trouble in
some time in the near future the southern part oí tie- territory
decide definitely upon the loca- and the new company will have
at Socorro.
tion of the Sanitarium.
Our its headquarters
Committee ma possibly make a I' roni mat point it will scour the
return trip, however, 1 do not country in search of the thieves,
know whether this will be neces- and as the men have liecn well
sary or not but whether we make a selected much good work will
return trip or not we intend to undoubtedly be done.
A force of this kind is well
give careful consideration to
every point visited by the Com- - adapted to service in a sparsely
populated country like the south
mittee while in New Mexico,
Thanking you for your inter- west. Made up of men used to
horsemen
to outdoor life, skilled
est in the movement, I
and good shots, a company of
remain
rangers can cover a large scope
Fraternally yours,
of country in a few days, and
W. R. Knisox,
President and Chairman of the then are but few robbers who
will remain long in a region
Committee.
where they are exposed to such
pursuit. Probably every member
Famine Enters Homes in Globo.
A special dispatch to the Los of the company just organized in
Angeles Kxaminer, from (llobe. New Mexico is in love with the
kind of life he will have to lead
Arizona, dated March 0. says:
Although there has been no in this service, and this will make
rain here for a week, the condi- them good soldiers. It may Ix:
tions resulting from the Hoods counted on thatcattle rustling in
are still no letter than before the southern New Mexico will soon
rain ceased. So many washouts oc- come to an end.
curred on the railroad thart it will
Catnrrh Cannot be Cured
take weeks to rapair the damage
local applications, as they
with
and in the meantime no shipments
of freight can Ik- made. Ihitter cannot reach the seat of the
a pound and there disease. Catarrh is a blood or
is sidling at
disease,
and in
is neither Hour nor sugar in the constitutional
order to cure it you must take
town.
The smelter is closed on account internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
of the lack of fuel and the electric Cure is taken internally, and acts
light plant is closed because then-i- directly on the blood ami mucous
no oil. leaving (Jlobe in dark- surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
ness. In every home food is scarce not a iiiack medicine. It was
and hard to obtain. Some of prescribed b one of the best
the poorer classes are actually physicians in this country for
starving, and a citizens' com years and is a regular presenil- mittee has Iwen organized tuition. It is composed ol the best
relieve want as much as possible, tonics known, combined with the
There is much sickness and hest blood puriliers, acting direct-cver- v
doctor in town is busy I. on the mucous surfaces. The
niL'h't and dav making calls. ít perfect combination of the two
would be dilhcult to exaggerate ingredn nts is wiiat produces such
the seriousness of the conditions wonderful Vesults in curing
Catarrh. Send for testimonials
now existing.
tin-regul-

House Cleaning
Time
the

time for the

back-breaki-

is marie easier

cleanly house-wif- e,
by the use of

The
Sherwin-William-

s

Paints
Paint saves half the labor of house cleaning. Painted
is easier to clean than unpaiptcd
k
It
doesn't collect as much dirt, and what dirt it does collect comes
off easier.
Paint this year and you'll have less work next year.
Family Paint in small cans meets the
The
hundred and one demands for a little paint about the house.
Dries quickly. The pjirls can apply it. Can be scrubbed.
wood-wor-

wood-wor-

.uM.TLMiizaintMKi3H
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SUPITA' CO.

DRUO AND

Fsrst ratsonal B aim
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO.
Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Protits and Surplus
Pcyosits,

S 500,000.00
2iiii. Id ID. 0(1

' 1,;Kill

OFFICKRSJokIuki S. Kevnold-.- , I 'resident
M. W. Klouriidv, Vice President.

1".

STATICS
DKPUSITOKY

K(IK A. 'I'.

.V

-

Frank Mi'Kci', Cashier.

.

-- (

,( 10.00

K. Ni'wliiill, Axsistant

DKPOSITORYANI

S.

A.

At

-
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Cashier

-
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About Rli'Viiiinti:nii.
are few diseases that
inflict more torture than rheumatism anil there is probably no
disease for w liich such a varied
and useless lot of remedies have
been suggested. To say that it
can be cured is, therefore, a bold
statement to make, but Chamberlain's Pain Malm, which eiijo s
an extensive .sale, has met with
great success in the treatment of
this disease. One application of
Pain lialm will relieve the pain,
and hundreds of sufferers have
testilied to permanent cures by
its use. Why siill'er when Pain
Malm affords such ipiicl; relief
and cost but a trille? for sale
by all druggists.

night.
Ladies' Aid Society will
the home of Mrs. Thos.
Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. The coming sale must
Sunday
The
meet at
Jaipies

now be kept in view.
The subject for tomorrow's discourse will lie "The Philosophy
of Miracles." An effort, is jjene. rally made to make the morning and
evening discourses relate to each
other. Kveiyoiie should feel his
need of knowing more and

ng

better.
Professor (orrion will give his
illustrated lecture in the church
Friday evening, April 14, at K
o'clock. The subject is, "A Trip
to P.erlin by Way of Holland and
the Rhine, "and will be illustrated
by many line stereopticon views
of interesting scenes and places.
The admission is 25 cents; children under 12 years, 10 cents.
The proceeds will be applied to
the purchase id' song books for
the Sunday school and for other
church needs.

The county commissioners have

in session since Tuesday
and still have work to do. Commissioners Jaramiilo and Arinijo,
the only members of the board in
attendance, are painstaking in
the discharge of their official
duties
and
deserve
hearty
encouragement and supMrt in
their efforts to improve the" condition of the county's financial afII. A. IMackstone of
fairs.
Hampshire who two years ago
Ixmght a ranch a few miles up
James Patterson, postmaster at the valft-- of P N. Y linker arrived
Patterson, Socorro county, and a in the city this morni.nr from his
large sheep owner of the Prairie far eastern home to look alter his
Mountain district, is in the city interests here.
for a few days. Albujiieriie
Journal. .
Fresh vegetables at Winkler's.
been

j

I

Sent.

Mr. Ihirsum arrived from San
Antonio, New Mexico, on the
early train. He was met at the
station by Senator W. II. Andrews, and the delegate to congress and the chairman of the republican central committee spent
a half hour together, while Mr.
Ihirsum waited for train No. 10's
coaches to be brought back from
the lower end of the Santa Fe
ards, where they were taken to
be turned around so their "Haker"
heaters would heat them throughout.
Mr. Ihirsum said that he was
on a Hying trip to the capital,
and would return south tonight
or tomorrow to go to his sheep
ranches in the Oscura mountains,
w here his sheep will soon
lambing. "We are going to have
lots of lambs this year," said he.
Albuueritie Citizen.

On Saturday last Hon. T. I!.
Catron tiled a complaint in the
First Judicial District Court for
Santa IV County asking that YV.
(1. Sargent, auditor of the Territory, and J. II. Vaughn, treasurer of the Territory, be cited to
show cause why an injunction
should not Ikissued against
them restraining them from carrying into effect the provisions
of Council Hill No. 40, being an
Legislative Assembly
act of M
known as the Martin Flood Sufferers' Relief Law and to prevent them from issuing and disposing of the certificates of indebtedness authorized to be issued under the provisions of
to the amount of $50,000 to
be distributed amongst the several counties of the Territory for
the relief of sufferers from last
year's Hoods ami for the protection of settlements from future
damage by overflow; and to enjoin them from transferring any
territorial funds in the territorial
treasury to the relief fund creat
ed under the said law and from
making any loans from any
source whatever for the benefit
of such fund and restraining
them from proceeding in any
manner whatever to carry out
the provisions of the said Martin
Flood Sufferers' Relief
Law.
The casi- will be heard before
Judge Mcl'ie in chambers on
April 17th coining, ami District
Attorney K. C. Ahltott who,
under the new law, is assistant
attorney general, is now preparing the answer of the Territory
to the complaint preferred by
l
Mr. Catron as above. The
prove of profound interest to.
the people and will be strenu-

K-gi- n

tin-la-

APRIL FOOL BLIZZARD.
Saturday's Snow Storm One of the Severest on Record.
Until last Friday ideal spring
weather had prevailed here for
several days. The people had
lcgun to congratulate the splendid spring, when atmospheric
conditions changed and we were
again in the throes of a storm,
which perhaps is without equal
in its severity in this land of
sunshine. With the cold, west
wind coining in gales, snow
soon began to fall, and Saturday
we had a heavy snow mantling
the earth. Snow continued to
fall until early Sunday morning.
Reports from outside points
indicate that the snowfall was
the heaviest in many years.
John 11. l.ragaw, who experienced
all kinds of hardships in reaching
the citv from his Mimbres ranch,

-

cast-wil-

free.

l!or-rowda-

CONFER.

Al varado.

of nml no Loans to bo Made.

j

I Tops.,
.V Co.,
ously contended
for on lioth
O.
sides. Santa Fe New Mexican.
Sold bv all druggists, price 75c.
CulU on the President.
Take Hall's family Pills for
constipation.
lion. V. L. Martin called on
President Roosevelt Monday to
IIouo Co. Klci la 0llic:ra
pay his respects. According to
e
a special dispatch to the
Socorro Hose Company No.
Citizen, Mr. Martin said:
met at the hose house hursday
evening and elected oflicers for "The entire west approves the
the ensuing year as follows: R.T. president's policy of a square
Collins, chief; A. F. Katenstein, ileal to every man that was all
'
foreman; R. W. Lewis, first as- any western man ever wanted."

1".

ANDREWS

Iudt-btedncB-

j

At a regular communication of
Socorro Chapter No. S Tuesday
evening oflicers were chosen and
installed as follows: John K.
Criflith, K. H. P.; W. M.
K.; K. A. Drake, S.;
J. P. Chase, 'Prcas.; C. (Í. Duncan, Sec'v; C. (i. Duncan, C. II.;
J. P. Chase, P. S.; II. ii. May,
R. A. C; C. T. Drown, M. 1st.
V.; J. L. 'Perry. M.2nd. V.; J.C..
New Pitch, M. srd. V.; C. T. Drown,

AND DEL-

!

s

Mtiaonie.

ÜURSÜM

It was S:40 o'clock this morning by lion. H. O. Uursuni's
splendid gold watch, which was
presented to the chairman of
republican central commit tee by the organization, when
BEFORE: JUDQI: ITFlli. the stalwart superintendent of
the territory s penal institution,
To Bo Heard April 17 Cortifionti. of left for Santa Fe on train No. 10
after taking breakfast at the
Not to Bo Disposed

-

Presbyterian Church Notes.
Robert Noble will sing a solo

CHAIRMAN

LAW.

EGATE

1

There

RELIEF

Injunction Asked Rostraiiiing Territorial Auditor and Treasurer
From Carrying It Into
Effect.

j

fYilnr rnnh
- for ht nrkintr.
o- -

m

THE MARTIN

-

k.

Sherwin-Willia-

SOLD BY

'KICK BAKING POWDER CO.. CHICACO.

J. Cni Ni;y

being

thirty-si- x
hours coming
(leorgetown, a distance of
miles, says
about twenty-liv- e
that there was a fourteen-inc- h
snow here in April, 1K74, and
with this exception the recent
snow storm is without parallel
here. The snow is now rapidly
disappearing and the storm seems
tube broken. Silver City Independent.

from

Albu-iieriU-

1

1

sistant foreman; Julius Campre-doNew Phone Numbefn.
second assistant foreman; A.
Low Ruto to California.
Winkler, secretary; K. L. Price
Add to our phone directory
Tickets on sale to Los Angeles treasurer.
the following: Capt. John F. Ful- -'
ami San Francisco April 11 to 15
h rton. office, UU; District At- Attorney A. A. Sedillo was torney Klfcgo Haca, oilier, 104;
inclusive at SAii for the round
trip. Return limit, 'todays from called to Las Cruces Wednesday j Misáis
Haca, residence,
105;
date of sale. Inquire at the depot. morning on professional business. lleorge Reed, resilience, 100.
n,

'

Frank Sickles returned last
night from a visit of several days
an Andreas mountains
in tinaUnit 75 miles southeast of Socorro. He says that there is about
-

i

'

two feet of snow in those mountains and that the storm of April
1 killed a good many
sheep ami
goats and some weak cattle.

CHANCES THE SHOES.

Socorro (íliicílain.

prcihctth.it
of the legislativo assembly j ti providing for
IMT.MSHKI) 11Y
this fnrce will be amply v i n i : t
SOCORRO COUiW PUBLISHING CO.
id shortly a ft or tilo forro
K. A. Mí AK I'. Kditnr.
activo operations. I,aw!osscliarac-t- i
rs will lw suppressed or driven
Kntered at S'K'nrrn PostolVice
tmh from tho
territory, crimes will
cía mail matter.
n inmitior, the heavy
TKKMS )K srilSCKIPTION.
expense Iiorotoforo liorno for tlio
Strictly in ml va tire)
trial of itiininal i.iss will 1o
- mi
One toar
Now Mexico's reputation
redmcd.
Si niDtitht
for law
an
onlor will lio
and
oiihanci.il.
tho
business ami
OFFICIAL FAFtíí ÜF SüúCRRO CüüftTY.
social life of tho torritorv .will
foi
a new impulse.
These re- SATl'KDAY. ATK'IL s. I'"'.-- . sii it j
irigreatly to io uesircu
'.ini J
torritorial police foivo
Tim: war situation in tho far will tlioroforo
onlor upon active
oast tho first of tl:o wo-!lioart aptv t li'
backed
vtvtce
. ,
to indicate th it tho chi' f dilier- - ptoval. and
olr all
wishes
bet
.
trice liotwociil '.i iiiT.ils KtiroiKitlan gOOll CltlZells.
- and I.in. vitch was that dorara!,
EDDY
COUNTY
DI3TT.ICT COTTR.T.
Kuropatkin know which v.'ay to
)C

1

(

?-

1

I

I

-

-

i

i
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.

j

j

I'l.oi

who

l.i;

cut.

mpl.tle

... matrimony should n
nutting

com- -
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Every Saloonkeeper Indicted on Oro
t0 Four Counts und Fined $2fi

j
'

find

in- -

Cr. t

Judo Polio,

Bv

law of!' Judge W. II. Pope Wound up
that according to
thirtv-sixth
legislative a - th- spring term of Kddy County
tho
rt
ilst
'ourt at Carls',
scmbly when they arc marri- -l
cleaning
work,
practically
after
they are not married unless the
!"' d.ocket. I'.verv saloon
a "1'
have paid the probate
in
lyldy Count) W.is
keeper
license fee.
indict, d hy tho grand jury on
.
Tni: county cotnmis' e;!!' shave from one to four
been in regular uartorly session li,p,,,r to minors, allowing minors
tins week aiel Ilie misinos h.:e (,
loller. allowing minors to
manner
wincb tiioy nae gamble and running games of
disputed ol all matter- - presenteil illanco, .fud;;- I'opv' fined each
to their consideration is of course one
and costs on each intlict-mei- il
gratifv ing to their political
r eturin d aaist them, and
friondsar.il might to l cvt-- to v.aro.ed tin in never to appear
tli :r political opponents.
before him ;t;;ain on any similar
Santa i'e Now Mexican.
chart;
S'tMKieHiY on the editorial st ;i
HEALTH IS YOUTH.
of tho Santa l'"e New Mexican
unconsciously
al!
apparent!)
jo'e of the Dito ntj' an t Sicl;nes3 BrintjOld A;e,
perpetrated the
taken every mornin.i;
season when he wrot. "In Kgypt.
akfa-- t,
will keep you
br.
before
;;
work-inKnglishiit' are at present
in
lit
on to ward
'health,
robust
Kie-mine, which
th'- I'm
otf
It
disease.
constipation.
cures
suspended two thousand years
dyspepsia,
fevir
ago. Of lourse. it is under a bilioiiMii'ss,
fridnoy
kin.
complaints.
liver
ami
now management"!
It purines the blood and ch ars
Accokjum; to tlu' records made the conipie.vion. Mrs. lb V.
e
from the government
Smith.
'lmne, Texas, writes
at tho School of Mires, the rain- April
1';i2: "I have used
fall at this point since the first llerbine, and :"nd it the best
inches.
of AllUst has l.een 11.
lor i ontiiation and
This is approximately three times liver troubles. It loes all you
tho anioiint of the rainfall lu re claim lor it. l can iniiiv recomfor the fourteen months preced- mend it."' 5 let.- - a bottle. Sold
ing the lir- -t of August. Is it by Socorro lr:i;; and Supply Co.
any wonder iliat the citizens of
lira'-- t.iiaeii'i of WonUh.
Socorro
court v are looking
John I). Astorfeller
"Whe't
breaking
forward to a ivi onl
in
life he worked in a
started
Year?
was l.oi to
countrs store an
I'eoi . IIikam II pi r.v t. rn- - sleep under the ounter."
'An now."
torial Miperiuti r.der.t o! jllllliic
i
instruction, is v mling out ircular
"He's troubled v. it h insomnia
...! - ".porin- - that !:e"d b.- ;;lad to sleep any-v- .
Utters to cour.'.y
l.oilisville I'ourier-.bairn.tendents and other activo i duca-tor- s
asking their
ration in
an effort to improve the public
A Diti'odovil Rid s
1'rofoo.ur
schools of the ten itor
often ends in a sad accident. To
a v. itne-.Hadley him-e- f ha
injuries, use
of the fact that New M. ico's heal accidental
Salvo.
liuckleii's
Arnica
"A
public schools !l.le undergone
in
foot,
my
wound
deep
from
an
vast imiro emei:l in the last
accident,"
Schu-Teodoro
writes
i
score of years and it i ;;r.v,il in;;
t) know that this veb ran educa- !e, of Co'iumbus, )., "caused mo
tor is divine tiio entimsiasr.: of j,Teat pain. Tin sieians w re
jotith to th-- work wni. h ho was helpless, bat iiuckkn's Arnica
recently appointed todo. It is to Salve (p.iiik'y healed it." Soothes
burn;-- like maic. 25c
be hoped that l;roiessor lladh y's and In als
riii
at
tlruirists.
appeal to tie- educators of the
territory will meet with a prompt
P!. nty of That.
and hearty respoii .
Miss I'hatlev She said I
1)or

a

;-

li-tri.-

j
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tl.-r-
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cou-.ts-selli-

ng
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rain-gaug-

-
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it
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b.-c-
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time a'o the Chiidtain
antioimce'l that a certain former
citizen of Socorro had died of
pneumonia down in Mexico.
Tuesday inornii: of this wv.-that selfsame former citizen of
Socorro had the pr. sumption to
appear on the streets ol the citv
as much ali e and as siaiiiny as Inever was before the Chieftain
pronounced him dead. The jrravo
íiiestioii with this pap, r now is.
business ha a man to

lacked oise.
Miss Siiinm
her.
J

So.nii"

Pbuley

Mis

-

Wasn't

it,

Miss Siiinni Yes; evidently
she lleVef heard of a oirdtipois. -'hilad Iphia Ledger.
I

j

Car :i Coughs unit Celda,
Mrs. C. lVterson t.2-- i Lal:e

St..

j

j

i

at

,!,.

j

j

j

bald-heade-

d

TiiK uieiiibers of Captain Ful-- ,
lerton'n mounted police force will
in this
assemble at lieadjuart-rcity on the 15th instant for
assignment to duty. It is safe to Detroit Free Press.
--

bald-heade-

'

d,

j

M

i

j.
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i

A

coMMintf)-lion-

J

Vi

Htircirnljecl

(Trip,
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nuil e in or

nnjr other perm
disease. Hut with
a weakened svh- tcm we nit have
to tizht the Rerun
)

vA...,.I.ifc-i.-
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Scrubbing tho Twins.
Kven a mother may, for practical
purposes, need bcttoracuaintance

with her

rd

rs

...

Topelra, Kan- as. says: "Of all
l();1,r, remedies Mallard's IIoiv-Whli,,iiud Snipis mv favorite; it
had boon
v,as
a!!( will do all that is
claimed for it to speedily cure drinking.
Mrs. Supple You mean you
;in eoujihs and udds and it is so
suicllcd
his breath"'
SWl l t and pleasant to the taste."
Mrs.
Jenkins I mean that Mr.
.x. .'iv, l.oo Imttlo. Sold b
Jenkins never kisses me except
Socorro Druj; and Supply Co.
when ho has be.n drinking.
Kondy Mado,
l!oston Transcript.
did Mill
Miss (.lade
Domontit! Noto.
man for
choose a
"Father, what is 'the woman
voiir second husband?
Mrs. Ülade llecause nty first with a mission'.' "
husband insisted that I worried
"In many cases, my son, she is
him
and this time I the wife of the husband with
dyspepsia and holes in his
wanted to escape K in blamed,

f

.

5

want it.

York Seashoro Ksjsort
Roceivos Nearly $2,000 a Day

A vertigo Now

Valuable.
Kay - Do you boliexe m ideals?
Yes,
Fay
indeed. They
prevent life from being monotonous. It keeps one busy, you
know, watching
them go to

smash.

--

Detroit Free Press.
Good Suggestion.

"I proposed to Miss Tallinn,
and now Miss Pert, w hose good
opinion I covet, says I am ;i fool."
"Well, propose to Miss Pert,
and she will think that you have
lucid moments." Houston 1'ot.t.

HILL & FISCHER,

for Roonia Alone.

If you douht that the nickel
iiiartor Imsiness doesn't pay,
consider the m o n e y - ni a k i u g
propensities of the average seashore bathhouse around New
York, and make overyour opinion.
A representative bathing pavilion
has 1,5(11 bath compartments. It
costs 20 cents to rent one. On a
medium hot summer's day some
SsiUI are derived from renting
these rooms, for the compart-ent- s
at used in the course of the
day by about 4,000 persons.'
Bathing suits rent for 25 cents
each. There would lie S.000 of
them for such a pavilion, which
means Si, 000 a day if half of
them are rented once; and it is
fair to assume that
of the 4,000 bathers pay live
cents for the use of a comb and
brush SI 50. A total of nearly
2,000 to say nothing of the
proceeds from restaurant, bar,
barl-shop and indoor baths.

l'KUPKIKTOKS.

and

East Side of Plaza.

To Stockmen:
All who list their marketable stock with me may
be sure of being kept informed as lo the very best
market prices, (live me

L'

three-fourt-

trial,

a

Respectfully,

W. H. LILES

hs

J.H.HILTON
MANUFACTURER

OF

Boots, Sboes,
clearnesses
ant Sabbles.

r

Forgot Ho Was Married.
"He is the most absentininded
man on record."
"What has he done now?"
"doing through a tunnel he
kissed his wife."

Kepairing neatly done.

Knicker Mo you approve of
the government's distribution of

SOCIETIES.

free seeds?
Hocker Yes;

go
I'd oven
further, and give free chickens to
dig them up. Now York Sun.

MASONIO.
Sot.OKKO
i.iifir:, No. ), a.
V.

iV

A. M.

l;r

Kogu

couiniunica-ti.ms-

,

second and
fonrtli
Tuesdays
nf each
month.
i n ei.i'di.igy invited.

1

1

Jas. 1. Cuasi', V. M.
ti. DrscAN, Secretary.

'

li

u-t-

-

'

a' r

1

thou;;! i?

,

londuct himself in that inconside-- ;
rate fashion'.' A man who will
show so little regard for a news- paper's reputation for truth and
veracity must of course have
very little regard for his own. In
fact, if he himself were to say
that lie was dead his statement
would have to 1o taken with a
few grains uf allowance.

How ridiculous of

to

computing them. These figures
e
i
of
South
S iCOh'KO.
are the annual number of tourists
N'ort h
Our hlnod ii
often in a fer
in Kuropo and the amount of
ml
1:.".sa
4:12 a til
I'asseiim'r
K tile ronititiiin
money they spend. The (iermau's
for t li p 2:1.S pm' ... I'ast Freight . . 1:5.S n tit
ji ml...Incal Freight. .. l():no a nt
estimates cover the totals in lmtli
tertn
'
No.
. t
X
ami lix carry pa.H.Ttiircr tic
l
V Oie certrt- 'i
If
items, anu, large as tiieir numtii'.eae I ween Alliinpicnpu- and San Marcial.
becatie
ber is, the Americans do not
MACHA L1C W A UK A NCI I.
ftir Mom
I)aiiy rxrrpt Sinulav.
constitute ipiite the whole of
r-- J iicli is limirdi red
if
'
7:4í a tu Lv. .Socorro. . Ar j 12:10 p in
or our liver in torI
the globe's yearly nomad populaI
,,,,MM
IHM
HOI
tion. P.ut what
tpiantity of
rt
i' r i'
noun; limwiit
Mt
A
Americans do visit the old world
Iaí.7
torpid liver mean
and what mount of money they
iilUltl li
a stagnation
of
the h'.ood and an
leave there may lo guessed from
PLAZA.
KAS'ISI!K
acriimuliition
of
poisons a which
this (lerman's
computations.
furnisher
weak
Switzerland entertains through ipot fov hnctc ri.i to enter.
JUST OPKNM),
To eniiili the Mood anil ineroaie the
the year 3, 000, ill in visitors, who red M'vi rorpiiicte-4- Dr. 1'ii.rre vein neo
KVLKYTHIXii NKW,'
fniiii.l a
1, table eotTipouiid.
hieli lie
spend $0,000,000. Italy,
the
ill. il Is- fierce' C.ol.h n Medie.d Dimov
NF.AT AND CLEAN.
quickly cure the had
Kiviera and Spain between them fry. th;.t w
ly if.er
the red blond loipii"
rles anil then" feedir.' the m ives on iicii
attract an expenditure of
blood. Thi
Medical Discovery "
act ,
THE MEATS WE CARRY
The various groat r.pon the lii'.'esnon and assimilation of fnorl,
M.e biood
9
itH proper i leincnts
tlu
are the best that can ho procapitals in all cull $45,000,000 from li.- p.o.hut 'of ilinesiinn. l;icd the
They are the finest
cured.
;t
mid
..it,;!
on
Mood
heait
rich
red
luns. l'.o-that come from the pockets of the nod
you
remps from carefully raised
v a Iv.iUhv body which
of disease which
'00.000 visitors to Uaris, the will throw oil the eeiins
' i in tiutcli- stock well
(.-lurk tveiywlHie
as neat naturcV
e00,000 to London, the 500,000 to way as yo;i c in
oring.
tin diciii made entirely
from botanic o .:i .icts ami whu h dx s not
Deri in and the 350,000 to Vienna. contain
the safe t l)r l'iercf'!
PERFECTLY SERVED
l;iscov;ry contains neither
The baths and seaside resorts Golden Medical
nlcohr! nor r.
so that there is never any
accomodate
12,000,000 guests,
difficulty in getting a nice
w ho spend over !?li.,000,000.
roast or steal; whenever yott
BIG PROFIT IN BATHHOUSE.

m

l

healthy

pvrr

v

robust,

ier-ina-

-

1

!

tittvu-irall-

It needed a painstaking .( n
to figure for us a set of
statistics long1 desired, but of a
sort that nobody cared to tackle
the tedium or the difficulty of

children. The 'New-YorMail and Kxpress tells the
story of little twin girls whose
resemblance to each other was
the cause of an amusing mistake
on the part of their mother.
First one and then the other
was to be taken into the bathroom, for a thorough scrubbing
and then a plashing play in the
tub. One of them had just been
through the process, when the
grocer's boy called at the door
below. The mother had to hurry
down-staiand take care of the
provisions.
After she had put
everything away she came back,
caught one ol the twins, ran into
the bath-roowith her, gave her
The Wily Jnpanose.
a bath and let her have her
Mr. Takahira, the Japanese
frolic.
minister at Washington, says the
When
the little girl had
Now Orleans States, has a new
scampered back again there was
story which ho tolls with great
a whispered consultation between
ghe. He says ho heard two
the twins, and then they both
women discussing his nation.
began to giggle.
"The Japanese," said one of
"What are you laughing at?"
thorn, "ought to be excluded
called the mother.
from tin country. Their young
"Nothing," was the reply, in
men come hero to school, and no
happy unison.
sooner do they arrive than they
"liut you are laughing at
begin a systematic course of
something," persisted the mother.
cheating."
"Tell me what it is."
"How is that?" asked the
"Well," said Katie, rolling
oilier.
Hour, "'ou gave me
"They only pay tuition for about on the
baths, and you didn't give
one,'' said the complainant, "and two
sister anv."
they learn enough for two or
three."
A Dandy for Burns.
Hergin,
Dr.
I'ana, Ills., writes:
Last Hopo Vaniwhud. ,
used Ballard's Snow
have
"I
When leading physicians said
Liniment; always
that W. M. Smithart, of IVkin, it to my friends, Irecommended
as am confident
la., had incurable consumption,
is no better made. "It isa
there
his last hope vanished; but Dr.
dandy for burns. Those who live
King's New
Discovery
for
on farms are especially liable to
consumption, coughs and colds,
many accidental cuts, burns,
kept him out of his grave. He
says: "This great specific spoci lie bruises, which heal rapidly when
completely cured me, and saved Mallard's Snow Liniment is applied. It should always bo kept
my life. Since then,
have
in
the house for cases of emergit f r over lo years, and cou-- I
d
25c, 50c, $1.00 bottle.
ency."
siil r it a marvelous throat and
Sold by Socorro Drug and Suplung cure." Strictly scientific
Co.
cure for coughs, sore throats or ply
In the Quaker City.
colds; sure preventive of pnell-- ;
nioiiia. ( uarantoed.
Church- - I
and Si. 00
see a man in
at all drug stores. Trial bottle I'hiladelphia was arrested for
walking in his sleep.
free.
(otilan!
I'erhaps ho was
How Shu Knew.
exceeding the speed limit.
Mrs. Jenkins The moment he
Yonkers Statesman.
kissed me I knew he
2Mi-vo-

,

co-o-

!

1

se.-me-

run.

ing on tin' brink of war with
Spain, a Western senator, himself hoping that hostilities might
be averted, hada very 1ollgerent
constituent. From him the senator
received a lettersonie days before
congress cast the die. which
breathed hostility in its every
lino. He was evidently fretting
under delay, and demanded that
Uncle Sam drive Spain o!F the
Western hemisphere forthwith.
'resident McKinley was then
seeking some peaceful outcome.
Tho men out West had no patience
with the president or those
senators who, too, were striving
tor peace. Tho bellicose clamor
of this constituent touched the
senator's sense of humor.
"My good friend, I am glad to
hear that you have such a
patriotic spirit." said the Western senator, in etVect. when he
wrote in reply. "We are alxurt
to commission a new warship,
which v ill engage in the glorious
conllict now impending. I have
two positions for landsmen to till
on that ship and have taken
special pleasure in recommending
you fur one of them. Knowing
your positiva- sentiments regarding war. I fool sure you will be
glad to accept, and lay down
your life, if need be, for the good
of the old (lag and your country.
Wire ni- - at once your acceptance."
S- cel al davs tho senator waited
for a reply front the West, and as
none came,
his Ixdligerent
constituent a
telegram,
exhorting the man earnestly to
come forward in his country's
cans,'. This finally brought a
faltering epistle full of excuses.
The constituent's patriotism, as
far as immediate service for the
Hag was concerned, had oozed
through his lingers. He was so
overwhelmed with pressing busi
ness that it was absolutely impossible for him to go tothe front.
Tin- war went on without him.

ACROSS COUNTRY.
Tin' sitftnof lite tini
mmt In nil
ini trase nf iliti ll iz nl imlilic iti le rr st
in health: to n firw frtMicratiott with purer,
Wronger tilooil ami Ihcrrfoti' more
braver ht;ntti mid
Imilv.
No
etinr-ftmii-

i

i

;

TOURISTS.

Mnn Wnntod Others to Fifcht, But Switzerland Annually CollectsThirty
"Would Not Go to Front.
Million Dollar for Entertainment
of Foreig-- Ouests.
When tho country was hover-- I

--

kins

j

VAST SUM FROM

SH'tU'K

Wine of Cardui

Z

C".

213 South Prior Street.
Atlanta, Ga., March 21, 1903.
I sutTurfd for four months with
ox tremo nervousness ami lassitude.
luel a NÍiilciiirr feeling in iny
atmnucli which nu medicine seemed
to rclii.'ve, and loning my appctito
I becamn weak and lot my vital
iv. !n throe week it I lout fourteen
P'jiiicU of (losh and felt that I muBt
liiul tpeeily relief to refrain my
1 laving
health.
heard Wino of
Car Jul praised by several oE my
friends, I sent for a bottle und was
certainly very pleased with the
results. Within tiireo clays my
uppotite returned and my Ktomach
I could
troubled inn no more.
digest my food without difhculty
ami luo iiervoiiHiiess
grauuuliy
diminished. Nature performed
her functions without diltir.ulty
ami 1 am unto more a happy and
well woman.
OLIVE JOSEril,
Tre. Allanta Frldnf Nlgbt Clh,

tiiHt

Tuesdays nf rai'h month.

Cured Her.
I

('HAI'TlCk' No.
I'liiivoeatioiiH

Ki'i-riil.i-

H.

K. A. M.

and third

('. T. ltKow.v, K. It. p.
C. Dt'NCAX. Secretary.
MACDAIJCX

i.:,-,---:--

CHAPTKR

No.

Order nf the

1

Kastfin Star.

;.At Masonic

-

Hall

first und third
M on

days of

each month.
Mws.

Ioi'(;iii-:htv-

K.MMA

(no.
IC

K. Cook,

OX1

Ki
i

W. M.

Secretary.

I

;kanik

I.tHMIK. Mu. S. K.
P. Kegiitur'
of

'fí?

nesday evening al
o'clock at Castlo
hall. Vinitirtg knights given a cordia'
weleonie.
Jun ( ttv.V.sw A l.Ii, C, C
S. C. Mi fk, K. of K. and S.
)

K

',

Secure a Dollar Bottle ol
Wine nf Cnriful Tnñnv

J'

,

Call at The Chieftain office lor
your fancy stationery.

CARDS.

PROFESSIONAL

BILLS THAT BECAME LAW.

.
...
nrp
I.nave
lor ten years pain an taxes, v j istnco rmr.
AND WATER.
territorial, county, and municipal
period
have Canino
which lurinjr that

nrnrr

r

,

,

SWIStll-R-

DR.

I

"StJÍ

Socorro, - New .léxico.
.

i

liN. C. (i. DUNCAN,
AND SI'KCKON.
n.rvcirMV
v '.
T

j

1 1

1

Smith California street, nearly
posite the postoftice.

-

-

Socorro.

KOKNITZKK.

1

I t

PHYSICIAN

-

Socorro,

op-

!..

A. M.

AND

Sl'RCl.oN.

-

N. w Mexico.

OtVices

Socorro, Abevta l'.lock;
San Marcial, Harvey Hou.-e- .

(KIKKIT11

K.

at

Attokni-Socorro,

JJ

M.

-

-

Law

-

Mexico.

AT I. AW.

-

72.

An Act to authorize the Terri- t'lial Hoard of 'education to
normal
issue certunates to
institute conductors, to harmonize
the school law and for other
mrposes. A. C. S. II. V.. No. 14.
The act empowers the Terri
torial Hoard of Ivhication to is- -

nOUOHEKTY.

Socorro,

-

C'lf Al'TI-.-

Nw

ATTORNKY

selected from the list published
by tin- Santa IV New Mexican.
They are siu h as nrc thought to
ho of special illt.T. st to leaders
of tin- Chieftain.
CIIAI'Ti.K

i1 J K. KITTKKLl., Pkntist.

JOHN

hill

An Act entitled An Act to aid
Territorial institutions to erect
lmildings and otlier pennanent
improvements l". 1. No. 7S.
Tin act authorizes Territorial
institutions to expend the funds
from the sale and lease of their
lands for huildinos, equipment
and other permanent improvements. The iNiards of control
are to make full report of such
expenditures to the (loveruor.

New Mexico.
M.

bllloWl!!;"1 SVIIOpSCS Ot

III

;

that w,ro ,Mss,,ri,v the thirty
'sixth 1e;;islal i ve assembly an."

a

Kxamining Surgeon.)

.

"

N

Mexico.

I AM KS (1. KiTClI,
ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

lie

live-ye-

teachers' certificates

ar

Left to Guard Master's Apxrtmcnt Sticks to Pout AUhoiiph
interest claimed whetlier assessed
Fióme Entro About Him.
in his name of that of another."
The
bulldog's tenacity of grip
..
tit VPTr.H II.
is proverinai, but lie also posses
An Act relative to Ixmnties on ses a grip of quite anothe r sort,
wild animals. A. C. 15. No;(.K.
one which enables him to stick to
The act authorizes boards of his orders in spite of the most
count commissioners to levy a tax untoward circumstances.
The
not exceeding eight mills on Atlanta Constitution gives an
horses, burros, mules, bovines, example of a dog's faithfulness.
sheep and goats during the years "Stub's" master had gone away
1M)5. and VOL. thereafter not to
for the night and had left the
exceed four mills, to pay wild dog to guard his apartme nts.
animal bounties as follows: Coo-te- ,
In the evening the house
wild cat and lynx, M.00; caught lire, and before the' lire
panther or mountain lion, Mi, engine arrived the blaze had
lvtch applicant for bounty must gained firm hold and little could
present the entire skin, the pro- Ih- saved. Some of the- men
bate clerk to cancel such skin discovered the dog and tried to
without disfiguring it.
coax or drive him from the room,
CltAPTI'K 7'.
but Stub held his post. His would-b- e
An Act to regulate the formarescuers did all theviould to
tion and government of corporatole him out, but he would not
tions for mining, manufacturing, budge. Warning growls showed
industrial ami other pursuits. A. that he would use his teeth if
C. 15. No. 5S.
the men resorted to force, and
This is the (íreer corporation finally, in their efforts to save
law, based upon a similar act in the dog, tin firemen turned two
force in New Jersey. It is the streams of water on him. Kven
longest law upon the New Mex- this did not dislodge him.
ico statute
Ivooks.
Article 1,
The dog's master was found
defines the powers of corpora
ami notified of the lire. When
tions; article 2, their formation, he reached his home the roof had
constitution, alteration, dissolu- fallen in and the building was a
elections, stock- mass of llames. He gave one
tion; article
holders' meetings; article 4, clear whistle, and Stub, who had
dividends, and payment of capital defied lire and water and all
stenk; article 5, the winding up human inducements, bounded out
of corporations; article (, execu- of the house and the n xt instant
tions against corporations; ar- was licking the hand which
ticle 7, insolvency; article s, caressed him.
service of process; article
Bnlliird'e llorchouml Syrup.
remedies against officers and
relieves hoarse,
Immediately
stockholders; article 10, foreign
rattling',
cough,
croupv
oppressed,
corporations; article 11, merger
breathing.
diflicult
rasping
and
of corporations; article 12, lost
certificates of stock; article 13, Henry C. Stearns, Druggist,
fees on tiling certificates and Shullsburg, Wis., writes. Mav2o.
sundry provisions. The law covers l'Mll: "I have been selling
Horehound Syrup for two
111 printed pages.
years,
and have never hail a
CHAI'TKK S..
preparation
that has given bi tter
An Act with reference to the
notice that when
satisfaction.
doing of assessment work upon
they
I
a
come back for
Ixittle
se'l
mining claims. C. 1. No. (ó.
I can honestly recommend
more.
The act provides that where
mining property is involved in it." 25c, 50, M.00. Sold by Socorlegal controversy and upon which ro Irug and Supply Co.
,1.
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Purity
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You Get
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to persons whom it mav deem
Office in Terry Block.
mnii tied hut whose scrtol.irlv
- - New Mexico. ittainmeuts are at least equal to
Socorro,
those of a graduate- of either of
W. A. FLEMINti JONKS,
the two New Mexico normal
V.'
AT Tt K N K
;choois; the certificate to entitle
Ni:v Mi.xko. the holder to teach in any pu MuSocohko
scimol without further examina
MIN1NC. I'ATKNTS
tion provided the holder also has
Crtited.
Land and Mining Law,
rtilicale of attendance at
Scrip.
States l'libl'ic Latin
some citv, count v or summer
nortiia! school. The act authorizes
jLFKtiO HACA,
the expenditure of not to exceed
ATTOKNKY AT I. AW.
55l for holding teachers institu
- - New Mexico. tes
Socorre,
in counties of the third and
class. The act authorizes
nirth
K. KIXLKY,
the superintendent of public
ATTOKNKY AT lAV.
instruction to issue temporarv
New Mexico. permits to teach, to applicants
Socorro,
before the annual examination
(1. A. COLLINS
for teachers' certiticates. Count v
Civil, and Ikkicatiun Kncini kk ujierintenilents are authorized to
I".
Sl'KVKYlNi. AND M
Appoint as conductor of normal
KSTIM ATKS Ft' KMSll Kl
institutes anv person of good
112 San Francisco St.
moral character, who possesses a
Mexico.
-:
New
teachers' certificate.
Santa Fe,
file act also provides for the assessment work is necessary to
prevent the forfeiture of the
CARTHAGE COAL MINING CO. examination oi applicants for
third grade teachers' certificates claim, upon petition to the- court,
the petitioner shall be entitled to
in Jantiarv.
M. L. Hilton & Oivane Lucra,
an order permitting him to enter
CII AI'Tl'.K 74.
Proprietors.
An Act to validate and legalize upon the property te do such
indebtedness incurred by boards work. Upon the doing of such
II
of education and boards of school assessment work, the property in
lirectors in excess f the current controversy shall net be subject
the
income ot such Imanls, and to to relocation as against
parties
to
suit.
such
Socorro.
issue
to
bonds
of
UKOWX,
Agent,
authorize
the
C. T.
CIIAITKK H4.
Agent, pay such indebtedness. C. li. No.
A. II. HILTON, (icm-raAn Act to compel certain
US.
San Antonio.
Low Drices
The act validates all debts prisoners te do public weirk in
Tirst Cías Cual.
Patronize Home Industry.
heretofore incurred by boards of incorporated cities and towns. C.
education for legal purposes. I!. No. 87.
national Life Insurance Co. of U. S. of A. Hoards of education shall
The act authorizes authorities
t
PAID DP CAPITAL OI''
1. l'Mi5,
ascertain the of cities and towns to compel
act ot
j'Chartcr granted lv special ot
life amount of unpaid indebtedness municipal prisoners to work upon
Congress i" 1I'. All kinds
investment
also
written,
or do anv other
..iir-oicand issue bonds for its payment the public stre-etex
policies written without
public
of
work.
It is the
kind
in denominations of SltH), at
animation. Uusiucss solicited.
oí
jailer
county
todcliver
the
cent, interest, the principal to duty
C. SRVKKNS.
Kcsidcnt Ajrent be payable at the option of the such prisoners to the city marshal
upon written order from tinlioard after ten years.
BURLINGa.v;;:
mayor.
E. E.
CH U'TKN 7..
ippiv nenne .... ckí:v;
An Act to amend section two
Cheated Death.
aooai umuz."u LA30Í- - A.yii:o.
2
Sesof
of
chapter
fíímv'r?
the
LXHI
Kidney
FiUblihilColotJo.l6S.
trouble often ends
:
refluí
c'prewillrceieproiniIBiia
.
lletmod. W'Md and
sion
of
lS'io,
Laws
"An
entitled
fatally, but by choosing the right
Cold &. Silver Bullion
OH IUBCHASIC.
e
t
twenty-ninA
to
amend
sections
12. H. Wolfe, of Hear
medicine,
,Vr
Concentration
thirty-sew- n
and twenty-nin- e tlrove, Iowa, cheated death. He
Lawrrnce St.. Ucnu t.
thirtv-eiglof the Compiled says: "Two years ago I had
. s.i,.
For Drunkenness, Cpii'm
Laws of 1SM7- .- ('. 1.
kidney trouble, which caused me
Morphins unii
Thi- act delini s adverse posses- great pain. stilTering and anxiety,
other Orufl Using.
l
..til sion of land, hereditaments and but I toA Llcctrie Hitters, which
u
gndNoirasihenia.
tenements and provides that no effected a complete cure. I
syiir urn ru
IttCMlCLtl suit is to be maintained against
3.
found them of great benefit
fc
(MUCK
IKSTIT'lTF.'
any
having
one
had
adverse
debility and nerve
general
in
Dwiuht, III,
possession of such lauds, etc., in trouble, and keep them constantgood faith under color of title for ly on hand since, as I find they
U n years, for their recovery, exhave no equal." All druggists
DKAI.KK IN
cept claimant was imprisoned or guarantee tln ni at 5ic.
a minor
of unsound mind
Rough on the Capital.
Merchandise when his cause of action accrued,
General
-Hill A man 104 years old has
in which case he shall have onearrested for stealing at
N. rVI. year alter rebase, becoming of
SOCORRO,
Washington,
1. C, and is said
age or re.overing sanity to bring
lie
oldest
thief in the
to
the
suit. Adverse possession is defined
the
world.
and visible
AND CURE the
LUNC6 to be an actual
Jill - (iee! Isn't there anytime
of laud, commenced
WITH
and continued under a color of limit where a man should stop
title and claim of right inconsis- stealing?
Hill Not in Washington, I
tent with and hostile to the
claim of another; and in no case believe.
ONSUMPTION
be
A woman will tolerate a lot of
must 'adverse possession'
OUGHS and
60c $1.C0
FOR
OLDS
Frca Trial.
considered established with in neglect if her husband will only
the meaning of the law, unless pay her some attention when
bureit unU Uuiukent Cure lor mi
THttOAT and LUNO TKOUIi- thic party claiming ail verse posses- - there are other women around.
LUS, or MONEY BACK.
sum his predecessors or grantors, Chicago News.
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The Careful lluusrwile Will

Alw.iy-lVlu ,e an imitation,
lispeqially ot an Attiele so important as l'.iking I'oudcr.

SAVE THE COUPONS
Chicago l'o.t This remarkable,
statement was ma le in one of
'our papers yesterdax : "A reporter
who was standing in line at a
local bank waiting his turn to
deposit." We can readily understand that he was in a hurry,
but where he managed to get
duly by sitting on a box of lisn- - anything that might b deposited
hooks his son had laid away in a in a bank is likely to remain a
Several deep lll tery .
coi ner of the enrncrib.
weeks alter the hen showed Up
Which Pincel
in the barnyard with sixteen line
Hatieiice
enthusiastically
black bass following her, and he
I fust heard him sing I
When
says she is as proud of the job as
was in the next world!
a little boy is of his first eopper-toe- d
l'atrice sarcastically - Indeed!
boots.
Which one? Youkers Statesman.

We once heard of a larmerwho
hail a hen which, in spite ot all
discouragement, was determined
to become a mother. He tried
all the usual' methods to prevent
the lieu from raising a family,
and as a last resort the hen hid
out and began her three weeks'

)

(

i

Notien of Application for Pntent.
I'.

l.;i. Crtltv,

S. l,;illil OM.v

1'.

Mieii.

The rich man who is fond of
telling how he math- his first
thousand dollars is geiierall more
reticent a l mu t his last thousand.
Chicago News.

i

i
IVh. .1.
Ni.lirfi- - hfivltv iivi'ii. 1, nl JiiIiii K. e'Niii.-- .
111.
Mint)'
M )MHt'M.miHllft.;ullM.
IlillL'll.linl.lll.
Cmuit . ST.ii.. nl Ni'U VoiU. in Im'Ii.iK nl liint-xi-ll- .
Ii :iiel Ihroiii'll liis :i u lint iz.'il
imiI
t
allnriii'i in l:ii't. A lir;ili:itn 1. e'iHiii, , Itnt' nisi.
1";ulil
is
Sim'iii
SiH'nrni,
rn
Cihiiiiv, Tri
nthei'
lt;ts. tili-i- l ;tn ;itili. .ttiii:t
riinrv nl New Mrxii-iiliif i;ili.lt Inr till' IihIi tttiiliiii. cl.tiill i'.illi'.l Un
I'.iie:,, li',. ill:,ll ttltlti. siltt. ili'il in lite
ii.irinii intnitiir diHirirt. SiH'ntru emnm. Nt-MfXii'n. I. iiit; iiiitiri.il Mir... Nn. I.Mi.. ;util di--

's

1

iL'ieiti'il

I'V tin-

-

ilnl ". ;lnil tiMiri.'tl

l

-

2
Small Ilnliliiig riuiin No.
NOTK'K KW IMMU.ICATION.

il:,l tut

lKI'.H r.MKNT OK TIIK Inthkiok.
I'uiteit State Lanit. Office.

lilt' in litis itltit'i' :is sivtiiiii mm' ,' titvnshii
I'. M.,
Ihii'i.' .i Smith, W;iiiii. ittti'
ut'si, N. M.
t
:ii(l ittiitt'ral Hitro'V Nn. !lfi Im iilt
as
s
liillrwH (itiaifitt'iii variations Iwi n if tu'Hvi
ati'l liiily-timintitijs east anil Iwelvr
ami thirty minutes ,..tsfi
I t.'Lri ti n i ti tr at our. Nit. I.
e'tiitteitleitt with ne.
w hi'iii'e lt see. fur.
enr. tl the ami'itilisl
bet. sistitins 'l anil s l'i. t. As. r. 1 . N. M. I'. M..
ineln-a ir.i n it,- - rtH'k
al.uo trrtiiiiiit
inatki'tl
mi west siile; with a iitiiunil nl stunt.
Immis
altinirsitlf;
k. íi 4Í
fi.
li. Iia-hiifli
l'i
e. I.i'i.l It.: sa'nl ( in-- Ñu. I ln'intj a irraiiite mom'
I
si-- t
in a itttiiintl
vtK inrhi's elttst'l.-- l
I --'It.
ttf slum, willi a int.iiiiil nl sttnie A it. I.ase 2 (t.
w hi'ili i' a laive lninlil.'r t'hisi'ltsl
Illifh .tliiilu-siile- :

1,,'is t'ruei-s-

Is. Méx.,

March 1H. l'toS.
g
N'titice isliercliy i;ivcn that the foll
iiatucd claimant has tilcit imtirc of
"Astonished'" uot "8 jrpriaetl!"
li.smte-iitii.i-l
to make tinal proof in sup-inThere is a story that Noah
of his claim muter sections Kianil
(2u StatH.,
17 of the act of March X H
Webster was, as might be- supKs4i. as
hv act of I'chrnarv 21.
a
1HU 27 Stats., trill, antl that saitl proof
posed,
strickler for good
will In math lie fore IV.iliate I'lcrk of
his
Knglish, and often rcpro-.vSm'itt ro t'oiinty. at Socorro. New Mex.
wife-'I
misuse of the language-ico, mi iMtlay of April. A. I. l'Kl.s, viz:
Kilnardo V. Ilaca, claimant for the-- N'j
s s.
e. AI.A (t. ami a I. true Ix.ulili'r
On one occasion, according to a II k. I.i'.tt
SK', of
SV, of NK'4 antl
i l.tst li tl x
UK.Iiimis n. S4 n7 w. .U.s it. of NK.-S. K. I cast of
section 25 Tp.
fanciful yarn, We bstcr happened Th.'ili'e II. MI. Hi42" . Va.
NV4
(eel
i 4" eavl
raiine, itmrse se. New Mexico Principal Mcriilian.
eeiiti'i'. s
to be alone with the pretty house- iiurlh eml Nit.
He names tin following witnesses
.
i.i.n
A trailivle r.tik in
ft. aUi... tu pr ive his actual contiuiiotis ailversc
tl.n'e.
maid in the dining room, and beI,
hiseli-it
.it the marl
uriittttil with a er.iss
possession of saitl tract for twenty
ing susceptible to such charms, iHitnt, alsn t'hiseii'tl 2 li..
years next prereclitig the survey of
I.
II K,
A lil.tt'k tkillMer invsx" It. i lltsele.l v 2
viz: Anastaeio Ariuijo of
put his arm around her and kissed
ÍK.
I'os(itesito, N. M.: Alliino (tonzalcH of
w. !. ft.
n. lie
her squarely on the mouth. Just I.e.its
Ilosipicsito, N. M.; Maccilonio Mar-tin2
II It.
A
leil ImiiMrr K.in ft. rhiselttl
WHi
of St.ct.rro, N. M.;l'ilar Martini,
at that moment Mrs. Webster
,titntiiles
ft.
e.
'I'liis
,'iirner
s.
i'' rl.li
of Socorro, N. M.
liH'atitin.aiiil
the mv. I'm Henil the
entered the room, gasped, stood with
Any person who ilcoire.t to proti-K- t
tt.
is witiu'ssi'il hv a ttiiiuiiil til tititne 2 It. liase
un tui nl the infk In itaee. whieli Inrnis' against the allowance of
proof, or
aghast and in a tone id' horror ex- hilfh
the enrner.
of any stilistautial reason
U An' east. 75.1 ft. lie. who knows
"Why. Noah, I am Tili nt e s. (I HVIihIi'.. Va.
claimed:
unsur e til. New Mexteti miller tin- l:iv-- i and regulations of the
fur. 'rerrenre
nit line. 2fiii.il feet
Interior Department whv Hiich priKif
surprised!" Whereupon Mr. S.'hiMtl nltilil Mines
TttnvtH'e ilttnit. AST. 4 ftst west should not In- - allowetl will lie given an
nl Titrrent'e tire liin, Iteari east 2nfl;
Webster cool y and calmly, but et'tiier
at the
lease ttuniti. 4imi lei'i ravine, course ne. 5n2.4 opportunity
e
It. time and place to
iiitiTsei l line ol tunnel whit'h starts
the
with every evidence of disgust, leel
CVi.t
w ithin this claim ami runs s. ,V w.
leel witnesses, of said claimant, and to
turned upon her. "How many center ol tun til sitie of t aliin. MIT.n feetcur.ton til offer evidence in reliiitt.il of that subNo.
times must I correct vou on the 21 iltfe. course east ami We.t. 142.4 leel
mitted liy claimant.
Ins.,
ami
2i.xlMi,
A
i.M'k,
t'hiseleil
tff.iuiie
remark-use of simule words?" he
I
Nicholas !ai.i.i:s,
I21lt
Kecister.
ed. "You mean, madam, that s.i iii a mourn! of stone, with a mouml of stone
-
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aliovc-nu'iitione- il

cross-examin-

A

you are astonished. 1, madam,
am the one that is surprised."
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justice of the peace of Sm un,, ..uiily.
lie fore me.
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BOWELS
rrilr,

hlthT moTtment of tb
If y cm bftvrn't
u're tiler wlU b.
bo wait avcry day.
bapa ot
ba woll. Jorc. tn lb
bowla opon, mul
dinr-ui- .
Tha
or

I2K.

in lite irrountl illl 3 tnoutttl of Httut 4 ft.
set
hase, A ft. hu'li alotisiilt", w hence
The.', cot. of lite ailli'ltileil location lie.it.
Honth 2.4 fl.
Spilt on Soc'oi ro coinil I Court House, licit s s.
2
r e. I.ari'e i.iui'ki'Mack at ohl Kio l.ianile
Smi'lter, Im'.iiss. :2 Ar e. 'I'orifiice H'ak, iM'ars
11 it'll ci aon Sim orro nit. Iii'.tis u.
it. .i in-ti itit's a v aitalile.
4i'4V u. No ot h.-- r
di a i us
Thcni ' li. li .Sr. V.l, li Ar ea-.- A 74m.ii
I
It. l.i.lt
Iti.'ll iluuli. ole liiu Is ii wes
12.i.n cíl. lilts matt.
i It. lilts mail, ne. .mil su.
7 t h.ittis rav ine east t onrse.
east ami i.est.
I4sv2 t li.iin i cot. No. l.ltte il.lce ol ls'.'imiiii.
A It til MNi. A Mi COM IH r INt. i I. AIMS.
Tin Tot t enet lisle claim. New Mexic S. h.sil
M un, t latinan!, aAioiiis this t I, tint ttn th
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II. hiirll altillo sitie; vtience
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A
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Frightful Sufl'urinr; Relieved.
Suffering frightfully from the
virulent poisems of undigested
food, C. Ct. (rayson, of Lula,
Kings New Life
Miss., took
Hills, "with
the result." he
writes, "that I was cured." All
stomach and bowel disorders give
way to their tonic, laxative
properties. 25c at all drug store,
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EAT 'CM LIKE CANDY
fnlitnl, T.t Unoil.
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un hesl.a. Ad. lio
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12. to lav apM-arThe (ii.suiii.sl coui .e..f iheIII iilts.1 ii.ttth ami
Hwslcv, to me per.,. mall V.1 .fililí
'I ih mu iilwi" 4it
itil lili lint i" l
known to lie the head of a f.niiily and in. ii)iiilt'ii hiiiKtrttl a Hit tflii!)ii hmii ami I'td'hillH
llMlf
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lloHll
to
on
January
or
tt
about
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That
ileoses:
HflUlll toil' JtHs( (f tsjnl t'Llhll, .IH llH4 ilHSt
17th., l'Xi.s, he took up at his pi. t.'e of llM
'
tit n ft.
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hi fn
if
in
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resilience one bay in. ire mule, about
liiitittirit (ffi itt witliti in
rotttiti i l.iiiiHtt is
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liHlt:itnl mi Ih' Mttith- '
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left hip,
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hi left

Also one brown liorse mule, n years
12', liantls high, branded
Afler duly
"it left thigh.
l 1.1 .1 iiupiiring at all surroitniliiif,'
places us to owiiersbip of these two
animals, the same being Cnuslanllv on
his premises, he now wishes to p.it
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s.:itii. :t.' i'i.e. Iiitie 1ii t:iv,'
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SAI (SACKS to your liking.
I.AKI, pun- - and swert.
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O. MAVASCm,

lroprietor

ijlic Socorro (fljlffloln.
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OF HOME INTEREST.

SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES.

Ií

COtr.NTY FUNDS.

NEW MEXICO MAN IN DEMAND.
Brown,

C. T.

Woll-Know-

Mining

n

Export and Engin'.-o- of Socorro,
In Joplin Mining District.
C. T. Ilrown. the well known
mining expert and engineer of
Socorro, Ni w Mexico,
has Long-liMX lots of the
tl
Syndicate It ase on the
Lancelot! land in tlie .TMHn mining district, Mi.s(j,:ri.
Tlie re aremi these lots i pump,
a shaft to Muti .it 'H feet, three
drill holes showing IS feet of
rich ore at 114 I. c t . and a second
shaft now Mink to within
feet
of the ore. A lüül
lie erected
at once and the- new mine will lie
known a s the "Maude K." nntiml
for Mr- -. V;iii llmiv. Mr. IJrown
is much in demand as a special
expert on zinc and te.nl ores, having had imicli
nc- - in working this fias- .. ..re and having
been very mí . '
therein.
AlUi'lUt rtle i'itiell.
t

Neal-Jopli-

-

c

-

Chnmh.rlnin's Couh IlcMcdy th.
Best find Most Vojmlir.
"Motiléis ,m it fur ironpy
children, railroad un ii luiy it lor
severe collvrhs ami elderly people
huv it for la grippe." s,iv Moore
Lro-..- .
Kldon. Leva.
s..l
more o( I'hainhi i in's t'otig-lKt medy than am filler kind. It
seems to have tal .1 the lead
over several other omul liiatuls."
There is no
ut this
medicine is tin- lust that can he
procured lor coughs and colds,
whether it he .1 child or .mi adult
that isafiliet. il. I; alwa s cures
and cures oiuYkiv. Sold In all
i

-

ntc-st'o-

-

lru'tri-ts-

.

MR. MAKTIN

Itf WASHINGTON.

Evening StnrSpcuUc

Well of One ol
Viouipient

New Mi'XtroV.
Citizens.

-

1

,

men. l.

Furnished room at Winkler's.
L. R. Ualx'ock of Kelley had
business in Socorro Tuesday.
Fresh fruit in season at Winkler's.
A. 1). Coon will sell pure apple
brandy by the bottte, gallon, or
the barrel.
W. H. Spacknian of San Acacia was anions the visitors in
town Tuesday.
Attorney Jas. G. Fitch had
professional business in
Santa IV Wednesday.
John IJecker of the John Meeker Company of Bchn was a crucst
at the Svindsor Monday.
Jose Epitacio Torres has been
looking after his stock this week
on his ranch near Val Verde.
lion. II. II. Howard of San
Marcial is in Albuquerque for a
visit of several weeks to be treated
for asthma.
Accordirg to a statement by
Superintendent Hursuni there are
218 inmates in the territorial
penitentiary.
Giis Meeker, the prominent
merchant of Springcrville, Arizona, was among the guests of
landlord Yunker Saturday.
Mrs. W. Homer Hill went down
to Kl Paso Tuesday morning and
was the guest of friends in the
Pass City for two or three days.
The members of the territorial
mounted police force will report
at headquarters in this city next
Saturday and le assigned to duty.
Ciríaco Jojola, who recently
closed a successful several months'
term of school in San Marcial,
has returned to his home at
Escondida.
Win. G. Ilammel of the Illinois
Brewing Company has been out
in the mountains a part of the
week giving attention to his mining interests.
C. II. Elinendorf of San Antonio, who has been east for several weeks on important business,
registered at the Windsor Tues-
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The JACK OK ALL TKADES
will pump water for your stock
ami do most of the hard work
ni your ranch.

'i

Ho.d.V. 77

County Surveyor H. L. Mrown nri'AKTMENT OK At. K Kfí.Tf k i
rvtee. Valiinwi..,i, i.
Miri.,
a few days ago received a com- Í
,",r,,,,v xo-!
inn
i,, ,Un
r. ,r. K..r.-munication from a federal of- 1. KdirnttM
S,r,..ficial in Arizona indicating plain- Imral Airem. t or.- -t s. rvi. Valiivt.m.
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lo .i.i.l ni. lu, l.ii i; Hi,, i ;
7V ,,,,,5
ly that another forest reserve It..r., up
the pur. li.isr ..f .'Si.'Mi ft., ,:lv
!. M
f mámivj
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"
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U
once did, that the report of his
Iroifi ni, h lai.-- . Tltf rutliti-- n'ml'
will
rritim.il
,'..nitili.iti-niMriii
n itlt
was
greatly exaggerated.
death
tlir rlllm nit.l
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lugarcitos

se ocupan mucho de
ciudad, y nosotros covecinos ni cuidado se

que la luz eléctrica
pronto será instalada en nuestra
ciudad. listo á más de conveniencia nos dará un aspecto más
metropolitano.
Nuestros Comisionados de Condado con toda industria y encono-mí- a
y iMTseverancia han ocupado
toda la semana atendiendo negocios de condado.
Kl nuevo Señor Procurador,
Hon. Elfego Maca, prepara y elucida toda cuestión presentalla á
él iior la comisión, con diestra
mano, como perito en su profesión.

Sabinal anuncian la murte
Señorita Keyes
Ortega, hermana del Hon. Domingo A. Ortega. Keciban Vd. y su
familia nuestro pésame, Don
De

de la virtuosa

Domingo.

Falleció también en San Juan
el muy conocido prominente anciano Don Lino Sanchez el 25 di?
Marzo ú los K5 años de edad.
Deja á su esposa y cuatro hijos
para lamentar su muerte.
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Small Molding Claim No.

Small Holding Claim No. 17'.?.
NOTICK FOR PL'IILICATION.
I
lepar inent of the Interior,
Department of the Interior,
l'nite.1 Sl.ites'Latid ( Mlicc,
I'niled States Land lllice,
Las Cruces. N. Méx.,
Las Cruces, New Mexico.
March 25. ln.'.
March 2s, lnn.s.
Notice is her. by given t
the
Notie is hereby given that Hie fol- claimant ha tiled notice lownig-na
.1 claimant has tiled
notice
of his intention to make liu;tl proot in of his
to make linal proof in
support of his claim under sections lo supportintention
hi
of
chum
under
section It.
and 17 of (he act of March
lS'd Oo
17 of the act of March .1,
Stats., II. as amen. led b the aft of and
Stat.,.,
,s.,
as
by
amended
the act of
(2V St.it-.'- .,
Kebi uarv 21. 1
47ui. ami r'el.ru.irv 21. lH'M (27
Stats., 47n, and
that said proof will be made before that
said
proof
will
be
Probate Clerk at Socrro, N. Méx., on Probate Clerk at Socorro, made before
New Mexico,
May 1. l'1'.Ñ viz: .losé A. M,,iit,,ya. on
May 1. pm.s. v;:: Abran (Jarcia for
for tin1 lots 1 and 2. section 2'l twp 4 the lots X...
2, .1. 4. Tp. 4. S. R. 1 F.
1.
S. K. K. N. M. P. M.
ami lots 5 o. T. .1, S. K. 1 K. N. M. P.
I le names the follow ing
witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse Meridian.
lie names the following witnesses to
p, ...si's-in- n
of
tract for twenty prove
hi-- ,
actual continuous adverse
year-- , next preceding the survey of the
I
1, "ss,'s-- ',
said tract for twenty
township, viz: Mauricio Miera. Kieardo years next
survey of the
Pino, Manuel J.iratuillo. Juan Vale iiu-el- township, preceding
vi:::
Mati.is Jaratnillo,
all of San Antonio, N. M.
Kegino ( iarcia, iiutiesiudo Ilenabi.lez,
Any person who
to protest
against the allowance ol said proof, or Abelino Conzalcs, all ,,f
whoknowsof any substantial reason
Any person who desires to protest
under the laws and regulations of the against the allowance
,f said pi
f, or
Interior I lepart inent why such proof w ho knows ,.f any
substantial reason
should not be allowed will be given an under the laws
and regulations of the
opportunity at the
Interior DcpnrtttK-ii- t
why such proof
time anil piece to
the should
not be allowed will lie given an
witnesses of said claimant, and to oli'er opportunity
at the
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted tune ami place
e
to
the
by claimant.
Nicholas ! a i.i,i:s.
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer
Register. evidence
iu rebuttal of that submitted
by claimant.
NIciim.As Cai.u-s- ,
Register. '
Small Holding Claim No. 2'M.t
NOTICK 1'iiK PI'llLlCATii
Small Holding Claim No. 41H.1.
mi nt of the Interior,
K( )R PPIILICATION.
NOTICK.
I 'uitetl
States Land Ittice,
Department of the Interior.
Las Cruces, X. M.,
I'nited States Land Onice,
March 25, l"o.s.
Notice is hereby given that the folloLas Cruces, New Mexico,
wing-named
claimant has tiled notice
March 2th, l'Kl.s.
of his intention to make linal proof in
Notice is hereby given that the follosupport of his claim under sections lo wing-named
has tiled notice
and 17 of the act of March .1. lS'il 2h of his intentionclaimant
to make linal proof in
Stats., KM I, as amended by the act of support of his claim
under sections H.
February 21, 1WH (27 Snts., 470), ami and 17 of
tf Marchby .1. 1m'1 (2(.
that said proof will be made bt fore the Stats., theasactamended
act of
Prahate Clerk at Socorro, Socorro coun- February 21, ls-- (27 Stats., the
47ll, and
ty. New Mcxi. o, on May 1. l'Kl-- viz: that said proof w ill
be made bt fore
Lduardo Jaratnillo for the tract otic in Probate Clerk at Socorro,
New Mexico
K.
section 32. T. 4 S. k
on May 1.1th. l'Jtls, viz: Salomon ti.'
lie names the I'olluwi.ig witnesses to Haca, administrator
prove his actual continuous adverse Kutimio Montoya, of the Kstate of
deceased, for the
of said tract for twt nty Small Holding
No. 4183, lots 1
years next preceding the survey ol' the 2, .1, 4 and 5, T.Claim
4, S. R. 1 K. N. M. P
township, viz: Seratin Lucero, VicenMer.
te Padilla, Pavid Haca, al! of San
He names the following witnesses
Antonio.
prove his actuaul continuous adverseto
Any person who desires to protest possession of ahí
tract f.,r twenty
against the allowance of said proof, or years next preceding
the survey of the
w ho knows of any substantial reason
township, viz; Mauricio Miera, José
under the laws and regulations of the A. Montoya. Ricardo
Pino, Seratin
Interior Mepardnent why such proof Lucero, all of San Antonio,
New Méx.
iíl be given an
should not he allowed
Anv person who desires to protest
opportunity at the above mentioned against the allowance
of s,aitl proof, or
lime and phe e ,.
the w ho knows of any
substantial reason
witnesses of said claimant, and to under the laws
ami regulations of the
oiler evidence iu rebuttal of that Interior Department
why such proof
submitted by claimant.
should not be allowed will be given un
Nicholas ( i.i.as,
opportunity at the ahoy mentioned
Register.
tune and place to
e
the
witnesses of said claimant, and tootVer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted
Small Holding Claim No. 17s".
by claimant.
Nicholas Uai.i.ks,
N ITK'K l'iR PIMILICATIDX.
Register.
lepa i tment of the Interior,
I'nited States Laud litice,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
March 2S puis.
Notice is hereby given that the
L.
claimant has tiled notice
Dealer iu
t
of his intention i make linai proof in
U'ATCHKS. CLOCKS, SILVKR
support of his claim lindel' ..ectiotis 1'.
WAKK, SPKCTACLKS ami
and 17 of the act of March .1, loi
as amenilctl by the act of
Stat.,
KYK CLASSICS.
(27
St.iis., 47.li. anil
l'ebriiat v 21. Ih'M,
Repairing
w
a specialty.
ill be ma.' before
that said proof
Probate C. rk at Socorro, Xnv Mexico,
s",'l"''".
New Mexico.
on Mav 1,
Mali. is Jaraiuillo
.1,
1
K.
S. R.
for the Lol No. in. Tp.
iiiul lot No. 1 to i inc. Tp. 4 S. R. I K.
N. M. P. Meridian.
He names the tolo,ing wilnesscsto
pr ve his 'dual cotitiiiiious adverse
possc-sio- n
of said tract lor twenty
years next preceding the survey of the
township, viz: Abran i.ocia, Regiuio
arcia, Plaj.res ( lonzales,
titiill.rmo
,
lialeuzuela, all of
New Mexico.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof,
..ALSO..
or w ho kuowsof any substantial reason
under tlie laws ami regulations nf the
COAL,
CEMENT,
LIME,
Interior Department why Mich proof
should not t e allotvc.l w ill be given an
HAY, AND GRAIN.
opportunity
at the abovestnentioned
tilt
time and place to
witnesses ol said claimant, anil to
oiler evidence iu rebuttal of that
kiibuiilt. il by claimant.
Nlt uoi. s i AI.I.AS,
PROPRIETOR
Register.
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April Mlt. 19iiS.
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I. Max
of
Kainon V. Montuya, tlceoast'tl, of
SiKorrr. Now Mexico, who made
tiling for Small Moltling Claim No.
2'C'i, situated in tract 1 and 2 Motion .12, tract .1 Meet ion 2'', tract 4 sections 2'i and
tract .S section Is conhe and family will become per- tamine; , i all 15.1.H7 acres, in township
manent residents of Socorro. Mob No. 4 south, of range No. 1 oast N. M.
1'. ineiidian. tlo hereliy give notice of
has made a most efficient deputy my
intention to make lin.il proof to
sheriff and jailer and will no establish
my claim to the land above
doubt lender no less ellicient ser- described, under sections lo and 17 of
vice in the position he now oc- the act March .1, l.S'd (2o Stats., Si4), as
ainenileil liv the act of
21.
cupies.
IS'1.1 (27 Kta'ts.. 470). ami that I expect
prove
to
M.
lnv
continuous adverse posHon. T.
Catron was among
of said tract for twenty years
the visitors in town Saturday on session
next preceding the survey oí tlie townprofessional business.
ship, before Probate Clerk at Socorro
N. Méx., on May 11th, I'm?, by two of
the following witnesses:
Kicaitlo
LOCALES.
Pino. Mauricio Miera, J. A. Montoya,
Falleció el Uomingo el buen all of San Antonio, New Mexico.
Max II. Montova,
anciano Don Francisco Padilla y
Signature of the Claimant.
Silva de esta ciudad. Sus restos
se sepultaron el lunes.
Small Holding Claim No.

Denver,

Dcnvrr, Colorado.

f

l

El Paso,
como esos,
elección de
mo buenos
nos da.
Se dice
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Don Telesfor (lavaldoti con su
señora y niña llegaron de Magdalena el jueves para visitar con sus
parientes en Luis Lojiez.
Sentimos que el Kev. Cura
Martin tuvo que guardar su cama
por varios días tie la semana con
un penoso ataque del traneaso.
Muchos vecinos tie San Acasio
y Polvadera, con negocios ante la
Comisión de Condado, visitaron
la plaza varios días de la semana.
El Sr. Ilammel de la cervecería
trabaja con empeño la mina que
tiene junto al Cañoncito Azul
con buen prospecto de ricos met

i TF A r.l

'K.

.

Patterson of Patterson
was in Socorro Thursday on his
way home from a business trip to
Albuquerque. Mr. Patterson .said
that the ranges in the western
part of the county were looking
line and that everything indicated
the coming of an excellent season.
Mrs. Mary Keed of Toledo,
Ohio, arrived in the city this
morning accompanied by two
young sons. Her son T. M. Keed,
who has spent the winter in
Socorro for his health, went up
to Albuquerque to meet his
mother. Mrs. Keed and three
sons anil daughter, Miss Kdith.
will occupy the Herrick projiert v
in the western part of the city.
Sergeant K. V. Lewis of the
mounted police force has bought
the Silvestre Alieyta property in
the western part of the city and
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Jas.

Pull-rfu- n

or chais car.

A.'n:on. ;aqi'i:3.

(h. M
79 72
103 85
S 2r.

...

You can go to California
any day between March
1st and May J 5th for
$25, a little more than
half fare one way.
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TERRITORY. COUNTY AND CITY CUXDS.

Court Fund
Aesor'n Comm
Trca. Coinni
County Sccial Fund
F.xpensc Fund of l'Ki4
Wild Bounty Fund
Survey Fund
Index Fund
C. II. and J. Ken. Fund
Institute Fund
Due liilln account
Road Fund
Cost of Adv
School District Fund

.

in Honolulu.

K

By

l.2ts

School Fund

.

ilrut'irist.

FOR MONTH

21.1'M

Trial Halancc of County FuiwIh for month c inline; March
Territorial Fund
f 2N7 (14 By Cash on hand
City Fund
2'i2 SI
Hank Account...

,

al

lo llalunce
"Collection

23.148 8"

(

of-lic- ial

CASH TKIAI. RAI. ANCK
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im-!rta- nt

The
.isiiiiif ti n , ruing- Star
in its ivue of April
speaks in
very complimentary t rms of
Hon. W. K. Martin as Inflows:
"W. I',. Martin, vh.iirman of
the finalice committee of the
w Mexico
senate of the
which has just adjourned
after a husy sixty days' session, is day
on his way home.
in the city on a trip of recreation,
Miss Lillie Myerts of Hill City,
n the
and called
'resident to
pay his respects.
arrived in Socorro
Mr. Martinis Kansas.
a warm friend of ioe mor ( Hero. Thursday morning and will be
Mr. Martin has i
interpreter, the guest of her uncle, W. II.
chief clerk and member of both Myerts, for the summer.
the house and senate numerous
Mrs. Jas. (1. Fitch and young
sessions, and is one of the best daughter
Susan left this morntranslators and interpreters in the ing for Mt. Pleasant,
Michigan,
United States."
where they will spend the summer with Mrs. Fitch's parents.
For a Vi :k Pigl et ion.
Don Estevan Maca is recoverNo mediciiv an replace food
ing
quite rapidly from the effects
Chau.bi-rl.iin'but
Stomach and of the injury
he received to
v. ill help
Liver Tabl.,u to one
of his hands some time ago
digest von! ;...,.!. It
not the
iU.'ititity t fooij tal.rii that ;rives while operating his steam wood-sastrength and io,.r to the system,
Mrs. Lorenzo P. Garcia presentbut the amount digested and
If troub;.'d with a ed her husband with a line girl
weak di.r slii.n. don't fail to t,rive baby Thursday morning at the
these Tablets i trial. Thousands home of her parents, Mr. and
have been l.nt.-f.td by their use. Mrs. Abran Abevta, on Eaton
They only cost a .ti.iiter. For avenue.
sale by all dn'ogist
Attorney W. A. Fleming Jones
left
this morning on a business
Captain .1. K. I'u'.l Tton, Lieu- trip that will take him
as far
tenant
Cipriano
Ü.ica
and south as Chihuahua,
Mexico.
Servant K. W. Lewis.
of Mr. Jones expected to be absent
Socorro, having talon part in about a week.
the organisation
the Mounted
Sam'l Locke arrived in the city
l'olice here on Saturday, have
returne d to tin ir southern homes. yesterday from Magdalena and
The otlur members of the force. gave his Socorro friends an opW.
. Dudley of Alanii;;(.rdo,
I. portunity to extend the glad
J. McCr.ithof Lordsliurji, J. J. hand to him for the first time in
Urojihy ol Clavtoii. Julius Meyer several months.
of Kstancia and (ct.rgv Llkins of
A. II. Hilton, the enterprising
Hachita, have also return d home general niercnant of San Antoand all will n port in Socono on nio, was in the city Tuesday in
the 15th instant for assignment attendance at the meeting of the
to dutv. Santa IV N'ew Mex- board of trustees of the School of
ican.
Mines, of which body Mr. Hilton
is a valuable member.
Rheumatic ruins Quickly Kulnived.
County Commissioner Alfredo
The excruciating' pains charac-teristi- e Armijo of San Marcial arrived in
of
rheumatism
and town Tuesday to attend the
sciatica are .piiclilv relied by regular quarterly meeting of the
applying Chatnlierlain's
I'ain Ixiard and has been kept very
Halm. The y rent pain relieving busy in the discharge of his
Mwer of the liniment has been
duties ever since.
the surprise and delight of thousPresident Ed. Juramillu of the
ands if sulleivrs. The quick
relief from pain which it affords board of county comissioners
is alone worth many times its arrived in town Monday from his
cost. 1'or sale by all drugg'ists. home in San Antonio and has
been presiding over the deliberaSuperintendent II. O. Ilursum tions of the board in a business
of the Territorial Penitentiary, like manner all the week.
after
yesterday hereon
M.
Mis.
D. Kauffman and
illici.il bin iness. went south last
young
son
and
evening to In- for the n xt few Thursday morningT. M. Reed left
for Albuquerweek.it his sheep ranch in the que. Mrs. Kauffman,
Toledo,
Oscura Mountains, about 35 Ohio, spent the winter of
in Socorro
mile east of San Antonio. Mr.
for her health and may now spend
Hurstim expressed
hiimclf as the summer mouth in Albuquerhighly pleaseil with the outlook que.
for the lamb crop ami the wool
clip of this spring in Socorro
J. M. Merry, a nephew of the
County. - Albuquerque Citizen.
late Jas. F. Berry, was in town
Tuesday to visit relatives. Mr.
Keep your bowels regular by Merry is traveling for a Seattle
the use of Chamberlain's Stomach lirm and was on hi way to New
and Liver Tablets. There is Orleans. He recently spent sev-rnothing better. For sale lv all
month in Alaska and, later,
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ok Tin-- Inti'.kiok,
Land Ofliee at Las Cruces, N. Méx.,
April 5th. 1905.
1, John K. (irillitli of Socorro, N.
Méx., claimant of Small Holding Claim
No. 44S7, situated in Socorro (irant
and being Tracts 1, 2, 3, 4, . and n,
section No. .in, in township No. 2
south, of range No. 1 east, N. M.
Principal Meridian, do hereby give
notice of my intention to make linal
proof to establish niv claim to the land
under sections 11 and
17 of the act of March J, 1SH 2f, Stats.,
H54), as inieixlt'd by the act of February
21, 1H)J (27 Stats., 47n: anil that I expect to prove my continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
year next preceding the survey 'f the
township,
Probate Clerk at Socorro. N. Méx., on May Inth, l'Xi.s, by
two of the following
witnesses:
Vicente Castillo, José J, Silva, Sesario
Lopez, all of Socorro, New Mexico.
John 1',. Cwini itii.
Signature of thiM 'laimant.
Dl'.I'AKTMKNT

above-describe-

Notice oí Appointment of Adminis-

tratrix.
Notice is hereby given that at a
Kerial term of the Probate Court in
and for the County of Socorro and
Territory of New Mexico, duly called
according to law ami held at i he City
of Socorro on the Kirst day of April.
A. 1. l'H.e, the undersigned was
administratrix of the estate of
William
Stone, 'generally known
us William Wells) deceased," and her
IkiihI was approved by the said Probate
Court on the seventh day of April I'm.-iAll persons are hereby notified to present any claims they may have against
the said estate within the time proscribed by law.
Ll OIH KVAI.INH STll.NI!,
Administratrix of the estate of William
Lee Stone, alias William Wells, P.
I. Address Magdalena, New Mexico.
W. A. I'Meiuing Jones, Socorro, New
Mexico, Attorney for Administratrix.
L. K. TYrry was in town Tuesday for the lirst time in many
weeks from the Kelly minino;
camp, where he is employed by
C. T. Drown to help to look after

the latter's extensive
interests in that camp.
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above-mentione-

d

e

cross-examin-

above-mentione-

d

cross-examin-

i.

H.s-I- ,

pos.-essio- n

cross-examin-

e

cross-examin-

1

;

E.

SMART

o

,

l'ti-vviz- :

m Sale Stable.

Sm-orro-

cross-exami-

Henry

G. May,

